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Bassball ]. C. Hickerson Dies
The Hedley American Legion 

R^aeball team will play the Lub
bock I.egion team here Saturday 
afcernoon. The game will be cal
led at 2KK) P. M. An e.Tort ia be
ing made to get the storee to close 
and a good crowd is expected. 
The Hedley boys are working out 
every afternoon this week and 
fc lould be able to give Lubbock a 
hard game. Johnny Everett and 
Sammy Owens are slated to do the 
pitching with Gibson catching.

The boys wish to thank the 
merchants and others for their 
new suits. They wore them Sun 
day and out lasted the mens team, 
winning by the SCO'e of 20 to 17

The boys have won over son:ie 
good teams including the .Amarillo 
DeMolaya, so let's all co;ne out 
and give them all the support we 
can. Maybe they will take Lub
bock, too.

------------- o--------------

Card of Thank»

New» From Our

Men In Service

We wish to take this means of 
express our sincere thanks to all 
the friends who were so kind and 
sympathetic in the death of ou 
husband, father and grandfather. 
May God bless every one of you 

Mrs. J. r .  Hickerson 
E. E. Hic'<<erson and family 
Mrs. G. J. Hess and family 
Mrs. M. D. Latimer and family 
Mrs. N. .A. Si iT»ns and family 
Mrs. O. F. Messer and family

Junior Sunday Sctiooi Class
The Junior Sunday School claa- 

met Wednesday June 13 in the 
hjme of Mrs. C. R, Hunsucke.. 
New o ff icn  were elected as fo. 
lows: president, .Mattie Lou M<- 
Kee; vice president, Willie L 
Owens; sec.-treas., Virginia Owens, 
r.-porter, Virginia Owens; group 
captain 1, Gerlene He.neistrana; 
group captain 2, June Reed.

After we had finished srith out 
business we were served some nke 
retreshmenu. We play ed severa 
games.

We’re looking for a good attend 
ance every Sunday. All gir.s agt 
9 to lU are urged to attend oui 
Class Sunday morning at 10.-00.

Another early settler of this 
community passed away last 
Thursday when J. C. Hickerson 
died at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. N. A. Simmons, after a long 
illness.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday from the Hedley Church of 
Christ-by Rev. M. F. Manchester 
of Clarendan. Interment was in 
Rowe Cemetery with Womack 
h'uneral Home in charge. 

Pallbearers were Hobart Moflitt
D. Messer, Kay Moreman, John 

Tate, Alva Simmons and Tom 
Tate

Honorary pallbearers included 
J B. Masterson, J. W. Noel, W. 
F. Walker, J. T. Bain, T. O. Whit- 
well, Cal Watkins and B. N. Stew
art.

James Christopher Columbus 
Hickerson was bom Dec. 21, 1864 
at Springfield, Illinois. He came 
to Texas when a young man, was 
married to Miss Jennie lYances 
Kirkpatrick in 1888 at (Cleburne, 
Texas, and settled at Hess, Okla. 
The family moved to Donley 
County in 190.S, lived at Bray 12 
years, then movM to McKnight 
community, where they lived un 
til November, 1939, when failing 
lioalth caused them to move to 
their home in Hedley.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. J 
C. Hickerson, one son, E. E. Htck- 
erson of White Deer, four daugh
ters, Mrs. U. J. Hess of White 
iJeer, Mrs. M. D. Latimer, Mrs. 
N. A. Simmons and Mrs. O. F. 
Messer of Hedley, 13 grandchild
ren, 10 great-grandchildren and 
one great-greai-grandchild. Two 
daughters precoded him in death.

He had been a member of the 
Woodmen of the World since 1901

Card O f Thank«

We wish to take this means of 
thanking every one who was so 
good to us after Hoover's foot 
was hurt. We would especially 
li e to th in'- the neighbors who 
plowed foi us.

Mr. tnd Mra Hoove* Harrison

John Forbis of Wellington, 
Methodist district lay leader, fill
ed the pulpit at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday morning 
while Rev. Gaede preached at 
Clarendon.

sjiles News
By Mrs. Arthur Ranson

Pvt. and Mrs. J. D. Foster and 
children are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Foster. Pvt 
Foster is eproute to Ft. Ord from 
\.amp Maxey.

Theresa Kelley is spending this 
week in Amarillo.

Mrs. Camilla Pistoria from Ama 
rilio visited in the Baker hmne 
last. week.

Mrs. Jerry Stotts and daughter 
visited Mrs. Mike Edwards at 
Chiklrees Saturday.

Mrs. Jack Espy of Groom, Mrs. 
Milton Foster of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Espy of Lelia Lake visited Mrs. G. 
T. Foster Thursday.

Cadet Nurse Colleen Baker has 
returned to Houston afta- qiend- 
ing 3 weeks wiin friends and rela
tives here.

Mis. Janie Ayers of Quinlan and 
son EMwin C. Ayres S 1-c of Sal- 
ton Sea, Westmorland, Calif, vis
ited their brother and uncle, E. 
.vl. Glass Frioay and Saturday.

Those visi jn g  in the R. O. Kel
ley home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Autry, Mrs. Dyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hoggard and Jack 
Hoggard, all of Amarilla 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gardner of 
Memphis visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carridine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanler Cope and 
daugfatar of Memphis visited iai 
the B. F. Kelley home Sunday.

With the 104th Timberwolf Di
vision in Germany, May 26—Staff 
Sergeant Henry A. Mclstughlin, 
23, husband of Mildred McLaugh
lin of Hedley has recently been 
awarded the Bronze Star Medal 
for heroic achievement in connec
tion with military operationa in 
Germany on February 28,1945.

His citation follows:
. Sergeant Henry A. McLaughlin 

(Army Serial Number 38339495), 
Infantry, Company E, 413th In
fantry, United States Army, for 
heroic achievement in connection 
with military operations in Ger
many on February 28, 1945. Sgt. 
McLaughlin and another squad 
leader led their squads forward to 
reconuoiler a town that bad been 
bypassed by the spearheading ar
mored columns in order to deter- 
mme the strength and disposition 
of enemy insiallauons. Advanc
ing across open terrain, they bold- 
ly entered tne town in a weil co 
ordinaied advance, clearing sev
eral road blocks and roundmg up 
four hundred seventy-tive civilians 
The courage and leadership dis
played by sgt. Mciaiugnlin ore in 
seeping with the unesi cradiuons 
of the American soldier, reliecting 
the highest credit on this non- 
obrnmissiuned onicer and the arm
ed forces of tbe United States. 
Entered military service from 
Lubbock, Texas.

Sergeant McLaughlin joined 
Company E, 413th infanu-y Heyi- 
ment, a unit of the lU4tn ‘“ î'im- 
berwolf ’ lAvision, at c-amp Adair, 
Oregon in ueceniber 1942. He 
has been with the 413th since that 
time and arrived overseas landing 
at Cherbourg, 1 ranee on Septem
ber 7,1944 with tbe first convoy to 

* reach tbe C'ontinent directly from 
the United Slates.

A veteran of fighting in Belgium, 
' Holland and Germany, he bolds 
the EIxpert and Combat infantry
man Badges, the Good Conduct 
Medal and wears two campaign 
stars on his European Theater rib 
bon.

A graduate of Hadley Schoo 
Sergeant McLaughlin worked on i. 
farm for 11. D. Grimes of Amarillo 
before entering the service.

Lions Club News
Quinten Williams, soil conserva

tion expert, will be with the local 
Lions Club meeting Thursday 
night. At 9:30 P. M. he will give 
a lecture and free picture show at 
the Methodist Church.

The Lions will elect their new 
officers and directors at this meet
ing who will be installed at the first 
meeting in July.

Vestal Mosley Dis 7th War Loan Drive

Bank Directors Meet
At last week’s directors meeting 

ot the Security State Bank .F. A. 
Finch was elected to the board of 
directors. Mr. Finch, a promi
nent citizen and rancher of this 
community for many years will be 
a valuable addition to tbe board 

The directors also declared the 
regular semi-annual 5% dividend 
and bonus to employees, payable 
June 30th.

----------------------- 0  —

Out-of-town r e l a t iv e s  a n d  
friends who attended the funeral 
of J. C. Hickerson were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bob Lamberson of Memphis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kirkpatrick 
and Mrs. Carl Atkins and son oi 
Borger, Mrs. Lola Caldwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Radell Latimer and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hess of Amarilk), Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Selvidge and son of Pampa, 
Glenn Hess of White Dee-, J. C. 
Hickerson ot Fort Worth, T Sgt. 
and Mrs. Weldon Simmons and 
Ifc’d lgh lii^ b C A h ln io ferY lk la ., \ fr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Heckerthom of 
Childress, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Bales Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolie Simmon» of Lelia Lake and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee Asfatola. 

.......- ■ o
Mrs. Kermit Johnson and child

ren, Merle and Dorothy Kay of 
Knoxville, Tenn., are visiting in 
the C. E. Johnson home this week.

Mrs. E. L. Trulove has heard 
from her son, James W. 'frulove, 
from whom slie had not heard it, 
13 years, 'ihe family lived at 
Mempms at tbe time, and James 
joineu tbe Macnant Marine L 
ter he wrote to his mother, but she 
bad moved from Memphis and his 
letter did not reach her.

He is now in tbe U. S. Marines 
and is in a hospital at Galveston 
after spending 16 months in U>e 
aouthwest Pacific. Mrs. Trulove 
located him with the help of Con
gressman Eugene Worley.

Pfe. Keith Bain visited home 
folks several days this week.

Pvt. Ted Trulove is in the hoe- 
pital at C-amp Fannin.

Following is a portion of letter 
from CpI. Willartl McQueen to 
bis aunt, Mrs. E. V. Hawkins: 

Thank God this tarrible war is 
over ova- here. You folks have 
been touched by this war and 
know something of what it is but 
you have to eee to realize just 
what it was. 1 went to Belgium, 
France aod (Wmany last week 
and what 1 ww wae almost too 
much to believe. When you see a 
city three timee ae large as Ama-

Mrs. Billy C. Johnson of Pecos 
visited in the C. L. Johnson home 
this week.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Gaede, 
Joan Ray Moreman, Dolores 
Gunn, Martha Jo Alezanda and 
Dorothy Meeks attended tbe 
Methodist enchmpment at Ceta 
Canyon this week.

Let CX E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

................o--------------
Know more news ? Phone lOL

rilio abaolutely flattened and not 
hardly a soul i^ t in it you know 
that war is terrible. That is what 
1 saw in Kessel, Germany. I saw 
Essen, Aachen, Hanova, Brune- 
WKk, Frankfort and a acore of 
oth a  places equally as bad. Tboae 
places are all in Germany. I did 
n’t get to Baiin but 1 know it 
must be awful because of what 1 

w in oth a  places. Brussels is 
tom iM^tty bsd but no wotm than 
London. Buzz bombs did most 
of the damage. It’s surely a lucky 
thing that Paris was qiared as it 
was. Thatis catainly a beauti
ful city and it would have been a 
shame if they had destroyed it.

Kenneth Guy Williams, RM 8-c 
is in a hospital in the Philippines 
srith tropical feva , according to 
word received by his parents, Mr, 
snd Mrs. A. C. Williams.

St. Sgt. Travis Bland is visiting 
fiome folks. Hs has just returned 
from Europe.

Funeral savioss for Jo 
Mosley w ae conducted F| 
temoon at the First 
Church in Pampa by 
Rev. Douglas Carva and I 
by Rev. Hal Upchurch of ||laren- 
don.

Vestal Mosley apromin| 
ness man oi Pampa dk 
heart attack while trying i 
cate his car from- a dk 
Floydada. He was fo 
'Thursday morning.

John Vestal Mosley 
Coopa, Texas April 3, 1| 
came to Donley C)ounty 
parents at the age of 2 y4 
most of his life was spent 
most of his life was spent 
around Hedley. He 
education here. He 
in 1922 to Ruth Talley of I 
don. He was convatedm t an 
early age and joined the |
Church and until his d̂  
was an honored and 
memba of that faith, 
also an active memba of i 
pa Chamba of Commef 
was a man of strong pen 
imd his devotion to hk fad 
friends was an outstanding 
of his life. It was with lo| 
tender care that his 
borne to its final resting 
the beautiful Pampa cemr

He is survived by hiswl 
children, John Vestal Jr.l 
of Canyon College, KathrJ 
age 18 and Betty Jean 
Pampa, his parents, Mr. ^
M. W. M o s ^  o f  Hedley, j 
t a  Mrs. Bill Bromley of 
don, two brothers R. H. 
of Borga and Winfield M  ̂
Hedley.

Pallbearers were Clav 
Ewing Williams, H. W.
Oscar McCoy, Cecil M>-j 
Paul Croasman.

Honorary pallbearoa 
nest Baird, Ray Horn, L. 
lin, Jess Reeves, E. C .!
E. Farma, H. ’T. Burton i 
Alien.

.  A

The following article 
in last week's issue of Th  ̂
County Hesperian:

Vestal John Motley, 40, 
pa was found dead on th 
road 12 miles northeast of 
da this morning at 1 :S0 
D. Van Hoose and Carl F. Bmons 
of Cedar community.

The body was lying by 
of his car, his sffseta and 
orda, and Justk« O. B.
Floydada, will return a ve| 
death from heart failure, r 
dicated this morning. ji 
son was accompanied to 
by Sheriff Lee Howard 
Geo. V. Smith who 
young men, m w  the 
viewed the ground.

Apparently, Mosley 
A h^f inch rain had maddl 
dirt road and hk car bad 
the bar pit. He had drivei 
the bar pit and had almost 
ted the ear from the 
body was lying by the 
car with the d o a  open,
Mosley had stepped out 
hk ktuation when tbe 
struck him.

Mosley was combining 
unda contract for R.
Mr. Brown told oflkk k  
had told him be might die 
ly at any time. Death <|ured 
near tbe G. C. Hillbum 
about one and a fourth nil 
of Highway 207.

F. C. Hannon and G rad lH a ll

Tbe local bond committee says 
that Series E bonds purchased by 
noon Saturday can still be count
ed in our quota. Let’s all try to 
buy an extra bond before then. 
Wednesday night the local bank 
and post oflfice had sold E bonds 
totaling $17,439.00, o th a  bonds 
totaling $19,814.50, and the total 

i sold $37,253.50. Thk is purchas
es from Hedley, Giles, Lelia Lake, 
Bray and McKnight. Hedley’s 
quota alone k  $48,(XX).(K) so we 
need to sell many more bonda.

The Hunt Grocery k  looking 
much n ica  with the interior re-ar- 
ranged for betta  display of the 
grocery stock, and a new coat of 
paint on the front.

The building occu p ied  b y  
Roxie’s Cafe k  being repaired.

E lm a Lee Ford son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Ford of Amarillo has 
been viating hk grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Lee K. Read.

Miss Carolyn Sue MePhason k  
visiting h a  grandparents, Mr. and I Mrs. O. J. Hess in White D ea.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. McPherson 
and daugfata Kathleen, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. McPherson visited 
in McLean Sunday.

Mrs. Alton Quisenberry and 
childrao, Mary, Bonnie Faye and 
Jimmie of Amarillo are visiting 
h a  parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McPherson.

Mrs. A. C. Williams spent the 
week end in Wichita Falls.

Tom and Joan Adamson had 
their tonsik removed last week.

C. H. Reid has gone to work in 
the wheat harvest near Panhandle

Bobby Couch of Memphis spent 
last week with hk grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson.

Sam A. Y ounga was taken to 
the Veterans' hoq>ital at Amarillo 

iPam- Wednesday.

June Wansley of Odessa visited 
here last week end.

Birthday Party
Bilik Jean Pool was honored 

with a birthday party Tuesday at 
the home of h a  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Pool, near Lelia Lake, 
the occasion being h a  twelfth 
birthday.

Delicious rafraahments of cheese 
sandwiches, angel food cake, ice 
cream, lemonade and candy were 
served to Bobbie Nell Seago, 
Marilyn Butkr, Joan Christal, 
Shirley Aten, Mrs. E. V. Hswkins 
and tbe honorée.

who went to the scene with an am
bulance, brought the body to Har
mon Funoal home and were hold
ing it early thk morning awaiting 
the arrival of the wife of Mr. Mos
ley from Pampa. She was due 
here Mr. Harmon said about 9 
o ’clock. It was Mr, Harmon’s 
understanding tbe body was to be 
taken immedktely to Pampa. 
Papers found on the body indicate 
that Mosley’s fsth a  k  Milton 
Mosley of Hedley. He k  also sur
vived by hk widow, one son, Vee- 
tal John, Jr., snd two daugbtsrs.

r - -  •,
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THE CHEERFUL 01ERU6
TKe cKildr«n wKo plv/ 

on tK« 4idevi/«i.lks 
with r^cou5 iLnd ew- 

■ » p l it t in ^  c U l s  -—
I WÚK they he-d 

pleesenter pleŷ rounda.
I \lwKyj
hit with their ( . » ,  J
W b  Q^y "

RTC«

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Menace Early Jap Conquests; 
Ask Overhauling of Vet Bureau; 
Smoothen Big Three Relations

i— Ér Wittni UnlM.
(■OITOA't MOTMi IVMa eylal»— av« »«k w * Ikaa« »alaaiaa, lAar ar« ifcaaa «fWaaiara Navapaaat Calaa » aawa aaalyata mm4 aal aaaa .Hly al Ikla aava»aM*>l

' i \ \

St. Joseph JU
WMILO-t UUIOIST U U W  *T

Salesm en Sideline
AMtits write for our roonay'iaakina oAar ■allin« our houaabotd apactaltiaa. Wa tia. aar â lasroan. 8aU and remit to ua our wIsuleaaW pnce. Send 50c for a largaj aaaipla of our b̂ at aeller ir. c real cleaner, and all purpnae poliaher. The aampla arlll net you S3 SO retail

ATLAS FACIHC SPLCISL SI PPLV ro•Sit Cealer Aee.. Rtehaead Callferala.)

$e*e«bk Way To Treat Minor
SKIN ABRASIONS
Itsmedlstaly make tba wound a&Uaaptts aa a praeautlon aoalnat iníacUon. (U 
Ctlaanaa with warm watar and food ■na» i iSl Apply an anUarpUc preparattow: A ' 
mm anuaapuc for Utla purpoaa la CartoS, i •ha «üea that aoothaa and belpa procaoit 1 fenllnf. CarboU. SOe at drug »toraa or 
wnta ipurlock'Naal Ooi, Raanrttla. T«a^ :

Walaaatd by Waatam He'

By VIRGINIA VALE

BEIA WAIN’ S new program U 
one of the high lights of 

radio’s summer season. She’ s 
been doing guest shots, mark
ing time, refusing to tie her- 
seU to any definite commit
m e n t— lik e  m any an oth er 
army wife, ih c  wanted to be free to 
join her husband any time, any 
place. Efforts to lure her to radio pro
grams emanating from Hollywood

-V;

i

Far thè Irst time siaec Nasia cama to power, thè Roman CathoUc feast 
r af Cerpns Christi w si ohsareed In Mnnich, with praeessian wendlag 

ray throagh bemh-hattcred city. Oatspaken f»e af HlUer’ s regime, Michael 
t’ardiaal Fanlhaber eSelated at ccrem eay.

M A LA R IA
CMCCKIO IN 7  O A V S  W IT M  
m  ^  ^  LIQUIDAT

aSALARlAL

O  O

F L V P A P E
Wi Hm «Id fbUbSU ••«•f

••FdvBr». dr»g ««d fr«««rY

PO LWKigQQT CQiiWAMT

'  FAST RELIEI
Fran Tm  Freqimt UriiiatioR, 
lackache, Rw-Dowa Fedai
—dae ta irrita bea al tkc M ilA r  

by excess sciüty ia tbe

ACIFIC:
I'ew Campaifm
Under heavy attack in the north- 
n  portion of their empire, the 
ips face equally heavy pressure 

the south, with Allied forces un- 
er command of Gen. Douglaa Mac- 
rthur moving into northern Borneo 

a drive to conquer the island that 
asily could be the prelude to 

campaign against the Indies and 
ifalaya.

Rich in oil and rubber and pos- 
essing good ports snd airfields for 

thrust to Uie west, Borneo was 
verm in by the Japs early in 1942 
hile the Allied cause in the Pacific 

till remained paralysed after 
earl Harbor. With Jap shipping 
oming under Increasing U. S. air 
nd sea pressure, Borneo's value to 
ie  enemy has been sharply re- 
uced, and Allied invasion forces 

only meager opposition as they 
ved inland in the mountain- 

ua country.
Though only lightly defending the 

omparatively communicable coast- 
I regions, the Japs did firs the ex- 
ensive oil installations located 
itere in an effort to prevent their 

by the Allies for future opera- 
I. Flamea from the storage 

anks and wells could be seen for 
0 miles.
T T S  CARE;
/efdon, y.F.lT. Critical
Stung by the American Legion and 
.F.W.’s ringing denunciatioo of 
e  veterans administration bureau, 

pess moved to look into the 
le question and give ear to the 
prehensive program outlined by 

ith service organisations for affl- 
it functioning of tbe department. 

With a spokesman declaring that 
he bureau may eventually have to 

,ndle the cases of 18.000,000 G.I.a,
I American Legion suggested the 
eation of s  deputy administrator 

ier Gen. Omar Bradley and a 
«alignment of authority under six 

ta to handle medical care, 
ance, finance, loan guarantees, 

.justment allowances, vocational 
raining, rehabilitation and educa- 

adjustment of compensation, 
pension and retirement clainta, coo- 

Aw M n cM  acM im tk. «riM. Tk«a inil Btructioo, suppUcs sod contracts.
Though criticising the overafi op- 

* “ ^*“ ®* ' " , ! ^ ; i „ ^ i i » , 4 ^ r a t i o n s  of the bureau, the Amerl-
an Legion and V.F.W. particularly 

pped vet hospital care, charging 
47 per cent of the institutiona 

inadequate treatment and 
citing Inatancea of abuse in tome 

ntera. To relieve conditions, the 
organizations proposed increasing 
bed capacity; boosting wages; allow
ing authorities more leeway in secur
ing help and suppliaa; more intelli
gent segregation of patienta to speed 
recovery, and replacing army with 
civilian personnel

BIG THREE:
Smoothen Relations *

Troubled relations over Poland 
having been seemingly smoothened, 
the Big Three looked forward to 
their forthcoming meeting for plan
ning the peace conference to reestab- 
Ueh the broken continent of Europe.

Newt of the approeching Big 
Three confab followed announce
ment that officials of tha U. S., Brit
ain and Russia srould meet in Moe- 
cow with the Red-sponaored War
saw govamment and democratic 
leaders from within and outside of 
Poland to dlactiaa the compoeltlon of 
a m ors representstiva reglma lor 
tba country.

Instrumental in annoothening Big

Sunny Side Up”. . .
FoUowtng perfactlon o f wlrebound 

egg eases, “ tunny aids up" will 
aooa ba tha osw breakfast order of 
O.I. Joe overseas. Rsal sggs in ths 
ritsll will take the place of powdered 
and cannad aggs on tha menu.

To ship eggs hi the past in tba 
rimB took op too much ahippiag 
space and also gave trouble because 
of their traglUty and naad of earns 

of fsfrigaratiag or 
M ea route.

Three relations were Harry Hopkins 
and Joseph E. Davies, President 
Truman's special emisaariea to 
Moscow and London. Following ra- 
ceipt of reports from them upon 
their return to the U. S., the chief 
executive expressed confidence in a 
settiament of the Polish question, 
declaring ths Russians were as an
xious to get along with ua as we 
are with them.

The late President Hooaevelt's 
No. 1 confidante. Hopkins appeared 
to have played an especially key 
part in the discupaions abroad, 
with Mr. Truman revealing that ha 
not only conferred on the irkaoma 
Polish situation but alao persuaded 
the Russians to surrender their de
mands for vetoing the right of ag
grieved nations to air their com
plaints before the postwar peace 
organization.

While the step toward bringing 
together the dissident Polish ele
ments was considered an encourag
ing move for the development of a

Af* Miffartef w a caaaary di •art «ad diaRraaa fraa bachacka, b< ■Hm * frMMaat daalr« ta aaaa 
Cafttar mw vHaa at ai^btf Tbaa I Majr b# cawaad by bladdar bri'

Fatava far
• aarafallr blaadad caibiaattaa a4 aaata. balaaaa aad atbar aataral 
Aaata. Tbara'a abaafatWy mmikmt 
ar habM'larmiaf la aciaatlik prcaaaaJHtl^t 47 C•iaa. iaat f é iaçradiaata that ^ a k h M ___ mimmm.•at aa tba kiiterra ta lacraaaa tba Ha« m  glV«
arlaa aad ralWra bladdar brltatka aaq^BCiting ilU Aa aacavlartabU, diatraaaJaf ayi 
YaaH aay Ha tmmifaiamê Jfmt 
darlall TODAY
U b a  tbaaaaada af âtbara ya«*M ba fiM  
ibat yaa did. Saihd m»mm aad addraaa b 
Diaartai iH  F. K Uaar A  Ca., lac. D k  
Ì M é ,  t a  ■  fard. Caaa. Offar IteHad- B m t  
al aaaa. A U  dracblaU aaU Swaap Itaai.'

Wilb bk Cbkf . . .  . .Laaby ataadlaf by. PraaMaal TraaMa ra- aalras rapart W araraaaa k laalaaa al Jaaapb Davtaa UaftI aad Barry Bapbiaa irlcbtK
representative rule, the Polish gov
ernment in exile in London denied j 
the authority of the Big Three to 
supervise formation of a regime for 
the liberated country. Not directly 
included in the Moscow parley and 
long at loggerheads with tha Reds 
because of alleged politics] inter
ference in Poland, the exilea 
branded the plan aa a concession to 
the Russians.

BIG HARVEST:
Mounting Problems

Even sa the department of agri
culture predicted e bumper wheat 
yield of 1,084,052,000 busheU for 
1945, along with another banner gen
eral crop year, Kansas undertook 
the harvest of 215,000,000 bushels of 
its winter wheat with a heavy 
■hortage of both men. machinery, 
storage and transport.

Premier winter wheat producing 
state of the U. S., Kansas needs an 
additional 20,000 hands; 2,000 com 
bines; 2,000 trucks; and many ra
tion points for feeding extra work- 
trs. Because of the local elevator 
glut resulting from the freight car 
shortage, farmers expect to dump 
sizable quantities of wheat on the 
ground after filling up vacant 
houses, store buildinipi. filling sta
tions, etc.

Typical of the problem confront
ing other southwestern stetes, Kan
sas' transport situation devolves 
from the inability of the railroads 
to divert sufficient cars for the grain 
trade in the face of heavy war pro
duction traffic and tha redeploy
ment of U. S. forces to tha P acite 
through the country

BEA WAIN
failed. Now MaJ. Andre Baruch's af
fairs arc set, and Bea'a on the air 
with "Starlight Serenade," on Mu
tual Thursdays. Though she's young, 
she's a veteran entertainer; she be
cam e a professional at tha age of 
six. And because she a lw a ^  knew 
just how she wanted to sing, the 
studied everything but tinging; her 
method is all her own.

— * -----
George Raft's first RKO picture 

is "Johnny Angel," a romantic mys
tery. It revolves around the efforts 
of Raft to track down the unknown 
mutineers who killed his father snd 
highjacked eight million dollars in 
gold buUioo from his father's ship. 

— 1« —
Though they didn't know who he 

was, a lot o f people still remember 
the tenor who ssmg "T be Roae of 
Trslee”  in "The Inform er," while 
Victor McLaglen emerged from a 
building with hit sinister rew ard 
The tenor is Larry Burke, and ha 
sings the title song in "Those En
dearing Young Charm s." ,

-----* —
Twentieth Centary-Fex won eat 

ever ether studios sad snared Bari 
Ives far a pletare. Ha’a the baUad- 
eer nrhoae singing In "Sing Oat, 
Sareet Land" was sne of the hits af 
New Terk’s tkeatrlcal sesse« this 
year. Hla first film arlll ha s  teeh- 
nleoler verslo« of "S m okey." While 
ia Hollywood he'll eoatlnae with his 
Sunday night “ Rsdle Reader’ s Di
gest" shews, with the rest e f the 
program coming from New York.

— m —

Richard Tucker is likely to be
com e one of radio's headliners, so 
if you want to be in on his debut 
listen when he replaces John Charles 
Thomas on Sunday afternoons over 
NBC late in July. Tucker ia one of 
the Metropolitan Opera company's 
tenors.

-----IK-----
Tha Am erican's Breakfast Q ub, 

radio's oldest and most continuous 
program, heard aix days a week, 
60 minutM each day, recently cele
brated the completion o f Its 12th suc
cessive and succeaaful year. The 
program first hit the air on June 23, 
1933, under tbe guidance of one Don 
McNeill, who baa served ea master 
of cerem onies of the show ever since 
that date.

-----» —
Singer Danny O’Neil Is beaded for 

aatien-wlde reeegnittea aeon. If his
tory’s any iadiestlen. He hat re- 
piaeed "M nsle That Satisfies”  en 
CBS and that spot hns been the 
springbenrd to fame for sneh stars 
ns Kata Smith, Blag Croehy, Martin 
Dewacy and Frank Sinatra.

— « —
Jennifer Joneo didn’ t have to learn 

the roUing-hip walk aha uses in 
“ Duel in tbe Sun"; It was already 
there. She’s remembered by a 
friend arho was with her at North
western university as "the girl most 
whistled a t" when she eras an un
dergraduate there. "I t  was that 
w alk," ha said. Incidentally, Joan 
Tatzel has joined the "D uel in the 
Sun”  cast, leaving a hit Broadway 
show to do ao.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Party Dress for Little Girls

A  GAY Little party dress for 
^  your young daughter of two to 
six. She’ ll love the full swinging 
skirt, brief cap sleeves and simple 
shoulder closing. It will be the

I ASK MS -  ’
AMOTHSK

A Ganeral Quiz
7

cooleat, prettiest summer frock 
she has. Pattern includea panties 
to match. • • •

Pattern No. iSM Is SaatanaJ lor ilaos t. 
L 4, S and t  yaara. Hat S. drMa, ra- 
qairoa 14t yard, of X  ar M Inch tebrle; 
aanttea. K yard: S yarda rie rac to trim.

Oua to aa unuaually larfa damaad aad 
onrraal war caadlltona. allshUy mora Unto 
If raquirod in flllias ordara tor a tow al 
tha matt popular patterà numbora.

Sand your ordar to:

SBWINO CWCLB PATTBEN DBPT. 
IM SoaU WoUi St. Chlcoso

Bnelooo M  cento to caia, tor each 
pattorn dotlrod.
Patterà No............................ Slao.......
Nomo....................................................
Addrom.................................................

Dumas Found Innkeeper 
To Be an Appeaser

Alexander Dumaa, while travel
ing through England, stopped one 
night at a country inn for supper. 
Unfamiliar with the language, he 
tried to explain to the innkeeper 
in hesitant English that he wanted 
som e mushrooms served with hia 
meat.

Despite the dramatist’ s attempt, 
tba latter did not understand.

Finally in desperation, Dumas 
drew a picture of a mushroom on 
a slip o f paper. With that tha inn
keeper smiled, nodded his head 
understaixlingly, and «withdrew.

Several minutes later, he re
turned and offered Dumas a good- 
sized umbrella.

K ooL ’̂ U d
Ths QaeMiotu

1. What is Iniafail?
2. What ia the legal staua of In

dians in Canada?
3. What is tha difference be

tween a stogy atxi a stogie?
4. In a newspaper, what is a 

spreadhead?
5. What is the oldest public park 

in the United States?
6. How many wings do bees 

have?
7. What does maladdresa mean?
8. What is the world’s largest 

bridge?
Th* Answ ers

1. A poetic name for Ireland.
2. In Canada they are considered 

to be minora.
3. A stogy is a coarse boot or 

shoe; a stogie is a slender cigar.
4. A headline that runs over two 

or more columns.
5. Boston Commons, in Boston.
6. Four.
7. Aarkwardness or rudeness in 

speech; a lack of politeness or 
tact.

8. Oakland Bay bridge in San 
Francisco.

Relic of Ancient Battle o f 
Wits Instead of Weapons

Ona competition held during the 
annual literary congress in Wales 
is believed to be the last relic of 
those ancient contests in which 
heroes fought with their arits in
stead of weapons, says Collier'a.

A poet attempts to sing a pennlll, 
or improvised verse, to a tune 
played by a harpist, svho intro
duces unique variations to confuse 
the singer and alao frequently ends 
the music unexpectedly to catch 
him in the middle of a sentence.

FLAKES
*fflM Ritos 8ra

C «n i Fteka hrimmfmm B» preieetHe fcei

flAKíS

Joan LesUe’d like to convinca 
Wamar Broa, that they ought to 
maka a picture baaed on tha Ufa of 

In the face o f impending harvest  ̂ Rosina Galli, the formar first bal-
and transport difficulties, the USDA 
looked forward to not only a bump- 
ar arheat harvest but heavy oats, 
hay and rya production, and another 
banner tntek and fruit crop. Da- 
apite «ret aresther, taro-thirda of the 
com  crop has b e ««  planted, USDA 
said.

PO U O ;
Cases Increase

On tha «ve ot infantil« paralytls 
aummer outbeeaks, figuras show 
that tha number of poUomyetitla 
caaes tn tha oountry ia runnlng 
sbout 80 per cent ahend of a ysar 
ago, H was announcad bv the Na
tional Foundation tor InfantUe 
Paralyala. Aa of mld-May, tha mim- 
bar ot near casas thla year «rara 84S ¡ 
aa comparad «rith 494 eaaea for tha 
same peried la 1044, tha foundatlaa 
reportad.

lerina of tha MetropoUtan Opera 
company, and giva har the Utle role. 
Sne’s been arorking hard at ballet 
dancing for the last thrae yaara. 
Buddy Easton, tha studio’s  ballet 
coach, says she oould step right out 
of "Jan ie Gets M arried" and star 
aa a dancer.

— « —

ODDS AND KNDS—iimmy Durmus 
tmnu imrm  far iha frM Bom bt hit U  
ymn oa aa aalariaiaar. ia M iro'» Taw  
Siatarf from  Bottom.“  . . , fatta Knisht 

: aad f rwicia IFkiia tatti ratear at raplara 
momu lor Walata Eddy tkit tettaatar. . . .

a Faraa tatti Stivo lo t Hohor mid 
t 8taart>aal aa hia atta ahatt aaar 
CBS, aa Jttly SA. . . . Cay Laatharda’a 

M atpaaad hia eaaeari iaiir, aa ha aad (ha 
Rayal Caaadt t t art haahad ta tear! aaaa 
aa a fUai hatad aa hla Ufa. . . . Caarfia 
Cihht taaa to ataplas ia lhal haad Smyims 
mis aa “ HoU ol Fmmt“  dm throt tto flt  
wcvM

VACATMM Of COOL, BCRHIC ORAMDEDR ABOVR THB CliOOlM 
SWDL OOLF. KIDB HOMBBACK. DANCE, KIXB

Como, lira m itm jof tha rattaahiae hntry o f (hit WORLD FAMOUS M - 
SORT. No Bead of yoar ewa aatoatopila. L<>okoo( Moanuia Hotel cabt aaaaf 
all uaiaa tad baaat ia otarby ChaitaacMtaa. Switaaios pool, aoU, arcliary, 
laaoitL baaaty aod powa abop. AaMrka't ^oM bcaatifal Mtio opaa aYtaiagi 
with daacioa bentath attrUt (kiaa to iht faaoaa Loohoac Moamaia Orebaaira 
. . .  Raita 8I2.00 aitd ap daily, iacladiaa aMata, taiutia aad awiatteiaa prir- 
iksaa. (Spacial family aM taaaoaal raict). Wriu to Lookoat Moamaio Hotal, 
Loohoat Mouniaia, Taaa. Pheaa 9-1742 Chattaaooaa. Opto Moy I t  OtttStr,

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN HOTEL

Rttagry I 
qaitoaa aad 

V btisaieg fUat 
'  won’ t Btaka 

year might a 
oigbtmara. . .  11 
yaeapraythenat- 
randart with Flit/ 

Far ana whiff at thla oBa^ 
tnaacfteida ia 
tothaaai 

hold patta, motha aad fiiaa . . .  
a trtU aa to tba dangwooi, dia*
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LIVESTOCK 
LOSSES!

N it  one i f  )foir Uiestock is Eiperidablc.
>

Visit our complely stocked animal 
health department and see our full 
line of Dr LeGear's remedies.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Whmre You Are Alwaye Welcome 

Phone 63
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TOPS FO R  IN D IV ID IA L  F L A V O R —
HOMF M ^DE F R in  PICKLES

r.

— PIK>U CouTtfor Nall SrMtMra C ».

Even wh'n plentiful in the shops (try to find them now!), 
pickled fruits are costly and lack the flavor of a good homemade 
product. The commercial packers do a top neten job but it is a 
mess product) n proposition and must, for practical purposes, 
lick  the touch of Individuality found#- 
UT food  homemade pickles.

Baptist Church
Richard Evans, paator. 
Preaching every lat and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors welcome.

First Baptist Church
unday School 10:00 A. M.

(!. R. Hunaucker. Supt. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U. 7:16 P. M.
Pr.aching 8:00 P. M.
W. L. each Monday 3:30

P M.
raycr Meeting every Wed- 

ti> day 8:00 P. M.
Rev. H. T. Harria. Pastor.

M ethodis' Church
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
.Supt.. C. O. Hill 
.Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. V. F. 8:15 P. M- 
Fxening Worsl.ip 9:00 P. M.
'.V 'tur F. Garde, paator.

Church o f the Nazarene
>». E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
IVeaching service 11 A. M. 
Keening Service 7:30 P. M. 
W. M, S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
.Vid-week Prayer Service. 

Vednesday 7:30 P. M.
--------------4>.i

Church o f Christ
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday by Frank Chism of 
Quanah.

Wc'come to the Church of 
• 'h rist

First.qua ity pear or peach pirklea 
are plump and tender and the color 
of amber. The lirup. honeylike in 
thicknesa, is flavored to please 
one's ov-n taste.

Here's a lecrrt. Follow the recipe 
to the letter until vou com e to the 
spice*, then go on your own. You 
dislike clove T Leave it out. You like 
finger? Put it in And if you can 
get them, use oil or esaonccs of 
apices rathtr than t^e whole ones 
railed for in reci” «» The oils won’t 
discolor the fruit, but go slow, a 
drop at a time. Thoae oils are ex-

scckels but any good, Orm ripe oaee 
will do. This is how:

1 gallon peara 
6 cups sugar
2 cups water
4 cups vinegar 
2 pieces ginger root 
2 sticks cinnamon 
2 tab’ esnoong whole allspice 
1 tablespoon cloves 

Select firm pears. Parc and leave 
small ones whole; halve or quarter 
and core large ones. Boil 20 min
utes in clear water. Boil su'’ar, 
water, vinegar, and spices (tied in 
bag) 10 minutes. Add pears. Let

A nice selection

THOMPSOl
____________PIk

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 101

FOR SALE
For Sale— two room house 

six lota in east Hedley. Inqutr  ̂
at Kendall’s Shop.

stand overnight. Cook until tender, 
pensive and as strong as all-gct- | Pack pears into hot Jars. Cook sirup

' until thick. Pour over pears. Proo- 
rr- ' r*-n S •V'si!'“»  in  ►'nf-n-ater balh.

Northern Star storm-proof col] 
tonaeed for sale. See Chaa. Bai ] 
nett.

Hedley Lodge No, 991

A. F. and A. M. meets on th<< 
first Monday night o f each 
month. All members are urgetf 
to attend. Visitors are welcome.

I. H. Rains. W. M.
C. R  Johnson, Secretary.

2 room house to sell, to mov« 
See S. G. Adamson. 303p

l>et C. E. Johnson, manager of 
e Hedley Telephone Go., write 
>iir fir» and bail insurance.

/V C Á S

Kitchen cabinet for sale, 
Quick-Meal gas range cook stovt 
See Mrs. D. L«. Hickey.

Car for sale, good for the condd 
tion it is in. See Hobart Moffittj

'Two milk cows for sale, no'i 
milking 3 gala, a day each. L. 
Reevea, 1 mile south Hedley.

FOR RENT
For Rent—two room house, ' 

ter and dectricity, garage.
W. J. Ljittrell 25i

MISCELLANEOUS
Buttonholea made, 5 cents eadj 

Pinking also done.
S03p Mrs. L. T. Baker

Know any news? Phone 1011

*My heart with raptura 
thrilla”  . . . and so doss 
poors, at the very thought 
of again freely touring this 
land of the free.
Speed that new day when your car 
win wing its way, with NEW-DaY 
Conoco Bronz-z-z Gasollne in 
the tank. You’ll command new-day 
power— pick-up— hill climb. In its high 
anti-knock rating, too, this gasoline wfll 
be strictly new-day.
Your New-Day Conoco Bronz-z -z—
like our endless output of war-winning 
gsfBIfnss — will refloct the foB values of 
deepest research and latast progress. Con- 
tinsntal Oil Company

eemà NalrktfMW. S » 0» I »

X

Breakfast Sets

BROS. CO.
45

N o tic e

Beginning June 11 I expert to 
I the Mill the first 3 days of 
week during the rest of the 

imma' in order to make some 
Reeded repairs. So please arrange 

I bring your feed 'Thursday, Fri- 
^ y  and Saturday of each week.

Hoping thia won’t inconvenience 
^nyone, yours for better service, 

Land Mill and Feed 
Roaco Land

■ ■ O------------
Found—between Hedley and 

fgmphis, 1 car licenae plate— 
iU-2208, Texas, ’45. Owner 
;>lease see Mrs. C. B. McLaughlin.

K i d n e y s  M u s t  
W o r k  W e l l -
For Yoa T o Fool VeU

M  h umn  every 4ey, t  4lere every 
week, oever eiryploe. tèe teikoeye itter 
o— ti  »e fte r Iroei tSe U eoé,

If sere peeyle e^re eoorv e i  koo tko 
M fc ijn  M e t  eeoeteotly r g u v g  eor> 
ploB ioM « eseeee ecMe mm4 ether oeete 
oetter üíot eeoeet eiey te the Moo4 
vitkeot loiory te keaitk. tkerv ooul4 
ke better eo4eretoe4ioe el okf tke 
vkele v e t M  li  epeet okeo k iéeeym tei 
te feertieo yropirty.

V entee, eeoety er toe tpvooeot eeloo- 
tieo ee^etiOMe veree cket eoaetkloc 
l i  wreof. T e «  M y  eeiter mmggmg boeÉ- 
eeke« kioioekie» Ü o io e e ^ rbeoüolte 
yeloi. fitttog e r  et ilgkig, to e ii ^ .

W k r oot try  Deo«*# Y e « « •
ke «eme * mefltriee reeeeweodei tke 
ee«oU7  ev«r. Dmen'e etlmvhite tke f«oo 
Uem e i  tke M i e ^ ^ e o á  kety tkem

kieei. Tk e y M t e i «  oetk
Oot DOo«*e r ‘ ^
A t e B i r « 0 i

D o a n s  P i l l s

rI m e m b e r  

S P I T A L I T Y
H A S  N O T  B E E N  

R A T I O N E D  

Y E T !

Every 
meal is a 

feast on this 
fine dinette

D I N E T T E S Priced from 
[9.50 to $94.50

CLARENDON FU R M 1IR E CO.
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B A S E B A L L

Atlfiedley Saturday afternoon at 2 P. M.

Hedley Owls

vs.

Lubbock Indians

¡orne out and see a good  game!

Moos OF TflE NloMillT
BY UNCLI BOB

of th« Kraft D airy Farm Sorvlco

Smg S tont éméfymum
H 'itk  p€Stn ru  ft iU  t i  ry*. 

iM im té h ta ti p t tn ft t i
Smétd M Jttiy *

Hmryti» ptUmrté.
Tki mùk ktftm —mtd kmtf 

fim i im 'l timi m ptyim tfm i 
T i mi « €tmf 

(*Pmik httmm. Smé M m Augiml m 
t AuftaHmi’l rkymm.)

An tncTMiMg number of dnirjr- 
men each fear include rye in 

their grennc program, for Kverel 
eery good reemne. Every tprtag, I 
get an urge to get out aixl get into 
the open. Coen get a hankering for 
green forage.

Rye Is the answer, since It gives 
about iIm  first poeaibls good for* 
age in early e p r l^  Rye should 
be sesdsd in late summer, so I
bring It up new to rem ind yon 
te  include rye aa you make yowr 
late piantlag plane.

Rye work« in perfectly in a rota
tion grazing program. It grvea forage 
in the fell, when your native pasture 
runs. After the spring grazing, the 
plot can be seeded to Sudan gram, 
for imd-tununar grazing. In Indiana, 
they figure this system is worth $100 
per acre—which tempts me to add 
“ and that aint hay.**

Chack with your county agtnt on 
the best rye variety for your county. 
Balbo it tbs most popular kind in 
many tectiona, but tome other may 
be preferred in your arm. Thcic are 
some bnc new varieties avaiiabte 
srhich arc pnnring awch better than 
tha older stimina.

Y ou 've wen folki in tha d ty  who 
tpeed ap whan tha yellow light 
flmhee on a traffic sicaal. with the 

‘ rairtaken idea that tha yellow ia a 
sign to beat the red. I'm afraid 
somewhat the same idea haa got 
around In a faw piacca regarding the 
“correct milking'

I*va hmrdufafaafarniarawfao 
have ipaadad up tha num ber af 
p u lsa tion s  o f  th e ir  m ilk in g  
m ocklnas. thinklsig thoy srsco 

I to do this, to  get dons

quicker. Maybe it la bocaum tha 
p rogra m  w as ca lle d  " f a s t e r  
milking”  at one tima.

The folks who workad out thia 
better way of milking did not faitand 
tospeeduptheactuBlratsofopai»- 
tion. Massaging and washing uddan 
srith warm sratar starts the naiUt 
flowing. This meant youH get tha 
tame amount of ahik in laas tima 

^  ik$  JMNB W tUktf tp$$d.

If you apssd up the milkar you may 
iaiuis a taat. Such in)uiy can had to 
maatitia and ermua a tot of troubit.

Your county agtnt probably hat 
a leaflet giving complete instruo. 
tione on the etepa to faOow in tha 
“ correct milking”  procam,

"Moaring”  your hair nwy not pn^ 
duos better brainwork. biit dipping 
your panuras wiB aataiy bring mora 
doUara in milk.

Tha Mimitdppi Ezparimant Sta
tion haa )uat rsportad on a taat 
which ihowed conriunvsiy that a 
pasture sduch it mowed will produce 
more food per acre than paaturm in 
which weeds ate permitted to grow 
without check. Wasds do Umr beat 
to get tba food out of the ground 
befora gramenn get R.

Mlaelaeippf msweg only pnrt 
of a paatwre and than ebadud 
the am ount af forage graasd. Tha 
ca ttia  took  •#* o f  th o  forago 
from  tha nsowod aroa, but only 
MX from  tho wnmowod port.

Tht teM thowod cowi got 1,000 
Iba. mors forage per acra from tba 
dippad area than from tbeundippad. 
Naturally enough, the greater 
amount of food produced more milk.

The time to mow your paeturc ia 
about the eeme m the time to get a 
haircut— srben it ie naadfd. When 
weeds begin to get some hdghtb. 
and particularty befora they start to 
go to teed, then is the time to get 
the mower into the pasture. YouV 
gat dividends in more milk.

PUgllSNfO NOW AND THIN gY TNI

KBAPT CHIISI COMPANY

War Dad» Club
Meets on the 7th o f each 

month. All War Dadi invited.
C. L Johnson, President.

— ' o--------------
C  E. Johnson at the Hedlejr 

Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insaraaee.

Adamson-Lan» Po»t 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday o f 
each month. All Leffionnairee 
are requested to attend.

Know any news? Phone 101.

Hedley Lodge No. 41,
fledley ChapU'r No. 413. O. 

S.. meeU tl.r first l>,day 
tsth  month at 8:00 p. m.

M etnh rs  a re  req u ested  to 
trad.

V-aitors welcome.
LULA JOHNSON. W. 
ETHEL KINSUiW , See.!

POSSUM F L A T S . . .  WEDDING BELLS m ORANAM  
MUMTtR

t .  a«MHTW< cvew f t të m S â lïô ü ir V
in v x  « fa ca  MvTH QutpMtA

\ '
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

• Ptrseee 9w •mfêg04 
imémMff miti m < «PHF witkmrt wittm- 
mtmt W êTM itékilitf t r ^  cM r ImmI 
Umitêé M utm  Emgl0rmMai M é r r i f .

HELP WANTED—MEN
w M lM iu  (w  

(amUy laundry, latvat m odam  Mulpmaai 
Maaatak L a ia ity . 5Ma Praiiaa M . .  Hllh- 
laad Park Ikapplai VUIaga, DaUaa, Tax.
Naadad at aaaa,(aad all-araaad ikoa rapair
man. Ipod aalary. Ihm air-coodtUonad. 
■aaltk iM t  Ikaa ikap , WlakUa Falla. Tax.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

W AN TED t;^ZäT3äi:a;s=:;
ÉW dieéee l o w  ia le e  neort beéeâ loes led 
U Úm f w t s i f .  Bsienr $7>.0» psr w t k  
plus loom, witii psiYole betJ^ lefHlMr 
witli mseK ie  the hoteL Prai^ middle 
sped ecAiool teechero who hsoe hi 
eim iipirtm re la wsitiep tahlm

lO O K O U T  M O U N T A M  N O T H
Tttttttttt • n w e  »-1741

WANTEDS
T hn rii^ lT  etperteaned while wmà^ fbr 
•aereeorthoteliathem witeisB. is ls iy
t76.00 per eiowlh, plus r o w  aad mivele 

s th a w I Z m Z n «  the hotel. P ieC m IA . 
d lo i« sd .«tt isd  w w sm  Apply

lO O K O V r  M O U N T A M  N O T H  
fTiiTinTTi-. lewMseee • H eee 6-174t

BUSINESS A INVEST. OPPOR.
Ha P. Dewae hae eaeleelre Matlaf oo  the 
P a a w  Hospital. Pampa. Tea., can asll you 
this nospiu l so the present lease will pay 
lOh OB the investment. Contact him at 
Nea 170, or Phoes IM I. Pampa, Pesaa.
Owner la the army says ssll new awdem
tewnst courts, ths Anost In West Tessa. 
Price m .M O . J. Id. A lttherry. AMleae.Tea.

__ ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT__
Kaeeheat epeerieaHy for sute elsctrtclSB 
or gersM  short on auto electric parts. 
Hundreds o f **hsrd*to>dri‘* starter, gener- 
stoc. ifnltloa parts. Involecs at ever 61.100 
coot. Sell o f lesa then cost U can sell at 
once. Nearly new Merquette 100-smpert 
battery charger and tester Wayne sir 

■moreotor. like eew. Hebert P . Hap, B ei 
. Se Leeo. Tease. Come te Bay Badie 

Be Leee, to ase this merchandiseSU'
FARMS AND RANCHES

POB SAUe—IM acres. S r e e . ................. . .
trie H À ts. IH  m iles shipping itstloa. 
school DUS. mail routs. M. i .  DKASOM. 
Bosta 1, Jsekeeaellls. Teaso.

LIVESTOCK
BKGISTKBKD COBBICDALK BAMS 

of the boat blood Une ier sale.
I. B . ANGEL. P. O. Bea tat. Pt«ae. Tea.

MISCELLANEOUS
L . t .  ABMT IM L B  surplus used aMrehsn- 
dlse. Bed hot borgelns; M.OOO pairs snl- 
^ r p ‘ abosa, no ration stamps nsndsd.
M. 0Í. new soles. h iee lsS 3 .60 .ll.000  rain* 
costo gl .M. g.660 aedt fosthor pillows $1.60. 
Meskito 46c. esntoena 40c. cups Me. 
All postage prepaid. Write dealer 's  prices. 
B laeb'e Baehange, WlehMa PsUs. Teass.
WK M ANUPACTl'BB Wagen Weed Parte 
fo r  repair sr now work. Price Usto aent on 
rsquest to Merchawto and Blaekmnlths.

COPPBT L t'M B R B  COMPANT 
Blaek Beak Arkai

REAL ESTATE--M1SC.
tJUUIB BOCB STOBE and stoek. modem 
b>row  house and t ■usni houss and alas 
1 new Chse. truck.
Palnay

MES. W. A. BOLM
16 m ^ a  f^ o i  Hlwny.

Teaae.

£ ii^  (ÛOA, ßim dtu

BEAI
HEAT

ItxxMn
It h  with

thd MOthiM. 
powdw. Cow- 

Uiwo ikcrddidWU oftdw 
■otil by ipoäoHito to n - 
lioTd tkddo dioeoafarto 
BpriaUo wxB erto hoot 
hritdtod itám. Gooto Httlo. 
Ahra|ro<

m M ER 'S liiS Z’fm

«D « ooCor tram hot 
*■ tool wxdk. M ooood, htokdtnias. 

w kit U no d t ttm ow-dud to  tb* rune- 
Moodl ‘ totodtoa«** ' porkMI BdOttUar to 
wuiiiiw Iry tbtd g n d t  iM dkiid»—Lydld 
B. Plakhdoo'x Txaotdkto O oa fw u ad  to  

■d. FInkhdin'd

lOTFUSNES?

Onaorantl w a n  Mxrma. tt*d owd a t  toebet rknow s mxO te in a  ta r  tk a  
Fallow tokdl Wtraeltaod.

WNU—L 25—40

n
of

re«

II

dR.PORTER’s
A N IM A L

ANTISEPTIC OIL

IS YOUR lARN A HOSmAl?
It'd only fdir to your llxddtocfc 
to kodF (Iwio-tootod Dr.Forla’d 
AwtlOdpric Oil on hand alwoyf 
In your bora, for emer«ewcy 
uat. Hdtodwiber. eren minor In- 
turidd can bdcoma aartoua ln> 
(aetton tourcoa If naelactad. 
Sooihaa, aida natural baaling. 
Chancoa aro your rotorlnarlow 
uoa It. Nothing lib# It far m i
nor huma, brulaaa, cuta, wddl. 
and callar aoroa, otc. liaa onl 
aa diractad.

Thf GROVE lABORATORifS, INC
. i  t  I I

Objective: Tokyo

Long, Hard War Planned 
Against Japan by Allies

Aid of Russia Still an Open 
Question as to Effect on China

By Walter A. Shead 
WNV Stay CarrmpoiidmL

adM ar'i Matxi Tklx ix Ikx laat at tkrxx a n l.lxx  ixaU af with Ihx alt-Mt war U  k* waiad 
sgnleet Jspsn. nn4 preMesm tkst meet ke met kelere pesee sns ke eetsklleked.

How the United States can maintain control over military 
bases in the Pacific and elsewhere without setting off an inter
national land-grab in the peace settlement, is the subject of 
much discussion.
w e ----------------------------------------------------------

These mllltery bases include the 
Marehell Islands, the Marianas, the 
Carolines, the Bonin and Volcano 
groups, all o f which were mandated 
to Japan after WorM War I. It also 
likely wrouM include the Gilbert Is
lands, perhaps bases in the Solo
mons and elsewhere in the South 
Pacific, Palau Islands, and also per
haps at Dakar on the west African 
coast and in Greenland.

Under the principles established In 
the Atlantic charter we are not 
land-grabbing for territory but we 
have taken the position that strate
gic areas should be regarded a ^  
aratcly from colonial areas. With 
this in mind, the 1st« President 
Roosevelt apparently made commit
ments that this country would not 
ask title to islands claimed by us for

•M-ATRE CATTLC and Poultry Rancb. 
Oond 7-room houM. bnm . grnnnry, plonty 
wntor. its por arro. half caah. torma 
BENTON Lna Animaa, Catoratla.

Emperor HiroUto.

military reasons, but Would hold 
them under a trusteeship rather 
than on the basis of outright owmer- 
ahip.

As matters now stand terms of 
U. S. control of thess mandated 
areas taken from Japan at such high 
cost will impose no reetrictions nor 
time limits for their use for military 
purposes. Mora than Ukely we will 
com e to some terms with Japan fbr 
similar ura of Okinawa.
Problem  of MandtUm 
ialamda in Pacific

It has cost us something like 200,- 
000 casualties and upwards of a hun- 
drad billion dollars to wrest th<iae 
mandated areas from Japan, and aa 
Secretary of the Navy Forrestal 
said;

" I t  is unthinkable that thosa is
lands should not be a part of tha 
pattern of American aecurity in the 
Pacific.”  Resources of the islands 
are negligible. Total population runs 
about 120,000 . . . but as sir and sea 
bases they are important in guard
ing the Philippine« and our route 
across the Pacific.

There appear to be troubled times 
ahead for amicable cooperation be
tween the United States, Britain and 
Russia in the Fer East. In the first 
place our leaders are not definitely 
in agreement whether we want or 
need Russia's help in the Japanese 
war . . . they are not agreed wheth
er complications which would arise 
aa a result o f Russian help may not 
becom s more difficult to handle than 
going it alone with the aid of the 
British navy. Evidences of mistrust 
on the part of Russia, and her fail
ure to carry out commitments made 
ai the Yalta conference is disturb- 
ing to American officials, for a set
tlement in the Far East is directly 
related to the degree of cooperation 
between the present allies.

Ambassador Patrick Hurley re
cently made a trip to Moscow in an 
attempt to obtain from Stalin his in
tentions on the muddled Chinese sit
uation aa between Chlang Kai-shek 
and the Yenan communists. We are 
now fully committed to the support 
ef Chiang Kai-shek and opposed to 
aiding the Chinese communists un
less they are willing to take their 
place in the Chiahg government. Sta
lin recently has bten  highly critical 
of Chiang and high officials here 
profess to fear that if Russia par- 
Ucipatea in the Chinese war, sha 
may make territorial and other de
mands in Manchuria, Inner Mongo
lia and even in Korea.

The fear la openly expressed that

unless a base for agreement can bs 
reached between Stalin and the 
U. S. on the Chinese question, that 
war-weary nation is ripe for a revo
lution or civil war which may af
fect the entire Far East situstioa.

Our official attitude is that we 
have done everything we can do to 
assurt Russia o f our postwar in
tentions which includes in the back
ground tha poaslbllity o f a six bil
lion dollar-loan to Russia to be used 
for financing purchases of needed 
industrial equipment.

In the meantime, despite specula- 
tioo that Japan may fold up and 
surrender on short notice, our mili
tary leaders are gearing their prep
aration for the Japanese war. fig
uring that it will take at least a 
year , . , and despite the fact that 
the army has announced it will re
lease some million and a half troope, 
redeployment la being conducted 
with the idea that the five-million 
army will be necessary to whip the 
Jape. We cannot afford to take 
chances with speculation, but must 
prepare for the most the Jape can 
throw at us aa we invade their main, 
land.
W ttr P ro d a e tten  W itt 
B *gin  to  D e c /in e

War production will drop consid
erably and reconversion in some in
dustries will get underway as a re
sult of V-E Day on the German front, 
but the army and navy will get ev
erything it asks in the way of pro
duction for the big push against the 
Jap mainland which may get under
way as early as August. As the 
Okinawa campaign ends and our air 
bases are set up on that island of 
the Jap homeland, routine bomb
ing of Jap naval bases at Nagasaki, 
Sasebo, Kura and Kobe may be ex
pected in preparing the way for in
vasion o f ¿ e  Japan sea, that stretch 
of water between the Japanese Is
lands and the mainland of China.

Not only will Okinawa serve aa a 
bass for land based planes, but it 
may prove to be the Jumping off 
place for invasion movements, so it 
may be assured that the new stage 
in the Jap war will get under way 
when Okinawa is finally set up as an 
operating base for the army and 
navy and our powerful air arm . . . 
which will not only include a larger 
fleet of B-29s but Flying Fortresses, 
Liberators and mtilium bombers, 
accompanied by fighter planes and 
fighter bombers.

No other outside territory except 
Korea is so strategically loMted aa 
Okinawa with reference to Japan, 
controlling aa it does the approach 
to Japan from Formosa and China. 
It may be that otM mora advanca to 
Korea will be made to forge this 
circular ring about Japan.

CUaag Kal-sbak.

While we have lost several of our 
established air bases Inside China, 
as a result of Japanese action, we 
are still making use of those bssea 
for bombing flights to the Jap-held 
centers in French Indo-China and 
Thailand and, with the recent cap
ture of Rangoon by the British forces 
in Burma and defeat o f the Jap 
armies in that country, a concerted 
drive by the British through Thai, 
land and down the Malayan penin
sula may be expected to coincide 
with our invasion of the Chita coast.

China’s millions are an Incohaaive 
mass of hard-fighting patriotic pao- 
ple. They have suffered years of 
starvation diet and hardships, how
ever, and the hoM of Chiang over 
theea miUiona is a precarious ona. 
The Chinese RepuhUe has been in 
existence since 1211, but after 34 
years she has not even adopted a 
oonstitutlon. For oentuiiea before 
that time the Chliteee people lived

under the domination of various 
forms of monarchy and banditry. 
When the Manchu monarchy was 
overthrown In 1911 the Republic of 
China had practically nothing upon 
arhich to form a government. For 
almost 250 years Uic peopla had been 
living under the protection of for
eign nations who had cstabliahcd ex
traterritorial rqh ts and this consu
lar Jurisdiction.

Need for Legume and 
GraM Seed Increfitfie«

Good Profit Seen 
For Seed Growers

Harvesting Itgume snd grass sesd 
arlU bring a three-fold return to 
farm ers; additional incoma, asaur- 
ance of feed for livestock and pro
tection for their soil, says the 
U.S.D.A.

An increase of .07 per cent over 
last year’s harvestsd acreage of el- 
sike clover seed is sought in 1945, a 
total of 179,000 acres. One reason 
for the larger acreage is the urgent 
call for this seed from liberated 
areas of Europe, in addition to in
creasing home requirements for 
hay and soil protection.

Half again aa much aUsUs seed 
is needed as was harvested in 1944, 
about 100,000,000 pounds.

About 120,000,000 pounds of red 
clover teed are needed, tom e 15 
per cent more than was produced 
last year.

Hay and pasture account for 
m ors than three-quarters of the feed 
con:nimed by dairy cows end fur
nish a m ajor share of the feed for 
other Uveatock.

In addition, farmers depend on 
legumes and grasses te chack soil 
erosion and maintain fertility. For 
example, legumes used as green 
manure add nitrogen to the aoU and 
when grown in mixtures, they fur
nish this essentia] element to the 
grasses in the mixture. When used 
in crop rotations, legumes maintain 
and increase the acre yield of

f  1* ^
>  I •

Oathariag Cash Seed Crap.

other crops. Both grasses and 
legumes art valuable as permanent 
cover for the land, holding the soil 
against trosion by wind snd water.

Good prices and a ready market 
are indicated for legume and grass 
seed in 1945-45, pointing to addition
al income for termers from prop
erly managed fields. The first crop 
of many of these plants may be cut 
for hay or used sa pasture, and ths 
second harvested for seed.

Killing Bean Beetles
Mexieaa beaa beetle, left, si 

beaa Issf beetle, right, eaa be geCtea 
rid at by spray ar dast wttb crye- 
Ute evary 19 days oalil pods begia 
te form , Ikaa ariag retcaaae.

For eryellte spray use 1 eaaee te 1 
gsilea ef water. Fer dast, t

peaads te 1 peaad af tale. Far 
ratenotoe spray, asa Derris er cabe 
reet pewder, fi per eeat reteaoaa 
eeateat, M aaaee te 1 gallea water. 
Fer dast. ase ready prepared dust 
aUxtara eoataialag at lessi 1 pei 
eeat al reteaaae.

Save the Tractor and
Conserve Time and Life

Time, money, injuries and deaths 
resulting from tractor accidents 
may be largely prevented by prop
er operation. Avoid holes or ditches 
that may cause tractors to over
turn. Drive slowly, reduce speed on 
turn or when applying brakaa. Nev- 
ar ride on drew bar. Don’ t permit 
riders. Make all adjustments whils 
tractor is idls. Stop power take-off 
before dismounting. Be sura that all 
power line ahiekUng is in piece.

Do not operate tractor in a cloasd 
building. Refuel only when motor is 
cool and dead. Be sure the gear shift 
lever is in neutral befora cranking 
the engine.

Effect o f Pregnancy
The severe price diacrimihatinaa 

practiced by market buyers against 
pregnant yearling heifers ere not 
Justified when such hsifars are mar
keted by the end of the fifth month 
of gestation, according to the lUlnols 
agricultural experiment stellon.

Slaughtered testa end carcass 
show that pregnant heifera take so 
a hlghar degree of finish and that 
at this stage of pregnancy neither 
the dreaaing percentage aer the 
market grade is lowered.

SEWI7SC CIRCLE !SEEl rORK

A Gay and Praftcal Sun Suit
P u t  to u i  unuxuaUi U r ft  dtm aaS 

StoTtnl war eondiUooa. xUsbUy m a n  
la roqulnO  In flUlnt arOara for a tow 
tSa roaat poputor i>aUani narnban. 

gtnd  y a w  arOar to:

•awmo n a n a  NBaoiawoax 
SM Santa Walla St. CMcafa.

Xncloaa IS canto tor Pattoin. 
a a . _ ------------------
aama .. —..... . - .i
AdSraas

5 8  8 3
C H E  is much too cool snd oof 

fortsble to care arhat the teq 
pereture is! Lucky little girl 
have such s  senrible. prac 
and pretty play suit, ^ e  ric 
trimmed bolero can be s l ip i^  
to prevent too much suntanning < 
a tiny back and shoulders.

Tb Oblala eomplato palton i, ebai 
pbqua pattern for pockat. Snlablng I 
nona ia r  Iba aua ault and balara (P a li 
No. ddtS) atoaa I . S. 4 yoara lachidad. a r i 
l i  canto la  noto, yo w  n a n a , addri m a f  
toa pattarn nu n  be r.

Microscopic Writing
One of the most incredible ma

chines ever developed is a m icro
pantograph for reproducing writ
ing in m icroscopic form. It was 
made som e 20 years ago by twe 
New Yorkers. With its diamond 
point moving over a glass plate, 
it has produced legible writing om 
the scale o f 32,000,000 English 
words, or 400 full-length novels, to 
the square inch.

DHE5SES MINOP W O U N D S/q

MAKE
[ICE CREAM

A9 Iwwe—Aiby 6#wf—0»UcÌMMfi~S9— to 
— N« Am  cryttolfi^N» eeekwe —Ne 9^ wf»i» ««9t * Nu 9«»rcNH6 6«w«r • Em* »  
ln«Bp«»»s«v«<w36 r*ci»** to »«ch tM paq. 
61*«m  —m4 toi« oé H r  fra» M l * «to* tom- 
pio •#•«. mr bwy frw» fmtr frwer.

LOfiDonpemta
STABIUZCII

u rn
To repair a bale left in the wa 

by a nail, take equal parts of sa| 
and starch, Just enough to mah 
a good patching plaster. Fill t)J 
holes and they will be neatly co| 
ered.

• N A P 6 T  PACTS

If the eaatents of a tube of abaii 
ing cream  or  tooth paste ha\'j 
hardened, hold the tube under h<f 
water for a short time. This wi| 
soften the paste.

— e —
Hut water Is better than cold 

soak dried ftuit and raquireo-onl| 
half the time for soaking.

Stacking caps, one on top of ti l 
other is not good practice. Pr^ 
vent breaking handles off by hant( 
ing them on hooka in the cupboarej 

— e—
A little terpentine on a soft clotl 

will remove all dirt film from anJ 
give a gloss to an enameled betf 
stead.

— e —
The roasting pan will not be suci 

n task to wash if it is greased wel 
before the roast is put into it. AI 
the essence of the meat goes inti 
the gravy, then, and not into thf 
pan.

— a—
When thermaa bottles arl 

brought home at night, they usuaf 
ly have e scum of soup, milk 
cocoa inside. Put a tablespoon 
coarse ealt and a Uttlc cleanae| 
in the bottle, add water, and ah 
It removes all scum. Once a weef 
when washing the thermoe, add 
tablespoon of baking soda anf 
shake well. Scald and sun.

robhxr elovo* m uda by « . I. 
Ooodxicb, lo iwnoxloe 4o o o ti^  
r a l  rabboe. Tb o  n o w  ^xo^Nxo

otod by Tbo 9. P. CooSridi C o w  
FORy boxo aro S oco« 300,000,000 
|Miio4 í  o f  xyoStollc n b b or . TMx b

2 I,000J )00  Pw  toxtoni «nbbor

7 9 ,0 0 0 1 
o f  toon Sm  s lowb boxo boxo bt
p̂̂t̂ n*̂ Ŝoo. oxô Noy

11,2001

In iüoz fiea ce

H E f i o o d r i d i l
f'RST IN RUBBER

n f T E n T i o n , l i E R i N n n f S !
Are yon having trouble kJ 
Counters filled? We have 
Check itenu listed:

16/Sc Peanut Patties 
16/5c Peppermint Sticks 
100/5c Synthetic Com 
16/lOc Peesu Pralines 
24/lOe Chocolate Vita Sef

When
20/5c Cnm —

All out-of-town orders will 
prepaid shipment, 1100X0.
Please mail Checks with <

^ittf your Candy and Com 
salections to choose from.

4S/Sc Snekero 
100/5e Mints 
S0/5c Peanuts 
16/lOc Pecan Rolls 
16 /5e Coooannt Ban 
50/15c Cigars

^Sc Chocolate Candy 
I filled promptly. Minimum

• aeqnest C.0 J).

IF aofi

NELMS W HlLESALE CO.
1705 Eorest Avn. DoNos, Taxât

TIE € A lll6F BAIT lISfllEIS

4.
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PRESS PANHAlfDLZ 
FIERI ASSOCIATION

tnds our boys moving forward for a knockout blow against 
^pan.

is community will fittingly observe the Fourth of July if we 
resolve anew to DO OUR PART in hastening the final de- 

of the enemies ot liberty and decency. Let’s nutke any 
1-riflce that may be necessary to hasten Victory, so that our 
|ys in service may return home to their families as soon as 
(.ssible.

iiaed all day Wednesday, July 4th.

¡THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Depoeit laevanc* Corporatioa

H edley, Texas

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E
Clarendon, Texas

Last Times FViday
Rita Hayworth In

TiiiStit M i Em y Nifht
Saturday Only

Tht Fightinf Lid)f
In Technicolor _______

Sunday and Monday
Van Johnson in

Betwm  T » i Www
Tueaday Only 
Donald Barry and 
Ruth Terry In

My Buddy
Wed. Tiiurm. FYi.
Roddy MacDowall in

Tlmoderfaead, Sio Of Flicka
In Technicolor

Lit IS ghn year hair that 
professioMl toucli.

Just try oar 
cold penaanaats.

Charm Beauty Shop
Phone 28

June Mithelman — Wynona Kyte

VNt It b W « Ml r.iH vr vtu ilVüt.»svirM

FOOD NEWS

H U N T  C A S H  G R O C E R Y
J i f  Unit, O e itr

I _ k A*

¡puds, red or white, Ih. 
rapefruit Juice, 46 oz.

Coffee, 2 lb.
*af Salad Dressing, quart

6c
28c
64c
36c

’rate, bottle 13c
oz. can Horff Pod & Beans 11c 
lb. Southern Queen Flour $1.25

10 lb. Sihrer Peak Corn Meal 54c
11 Ho Crackers, large box 22c
lig Ben Soap Powder 11c

le Syrup lor canning_________
M A R K E T SPECIALS

fe boy, trade and sell Cattle & Hogs 
¡heese Spread, Old Smoky 25c
¡moked Fat Back, per lb. 20c

ubdake (N ^, lb. 28c
round Bief, lb. 26c

hir cattle and bogs are gram fed

We have jest received ship* 
ment ef pre war steel jacket 
autematic water heaters.

I. C. WOOLDRIDBE CO.
PboM 25

Informer Rates
Plesse remember that the In

former rate is $1.50 per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the $1.60 rate.

NOW A ll 
Toornma
KM  TNI 
MIONTY 
MVINTN

■wy lew 4b

--------- Bonds-----------

Over America

FROM

** T hm H o u» m o f  Smrvi cm**
0

C A N  F O R  V I C T O R Y
non fiOVEBMIEUT ASKS US TO CAU MOOE THAU ffl '44

S m  S ig a  by 
C m iig  with Syrip

STRAWBRRRY JAM

4 cup* prvpsrvd fruit.
I h  eupxMCsr.
I h  cupa Usht x/rup.
I bosSuiv-M l

or h  boitk C«fU

Mewufv 4 cupa fniH in 9 qunrt 
iMttb. l i  not «aoiicb fnrit, fUI 
Inai cup arith water. Placa ovnr 
Ufb baat. Add Sura-Jall or 
Certo. Stir until eomaa to hard 
boU. Add sugar aad ayrup at 
anca. Bring to full bo0 far eoe 
minute, sUrriag conetnntly Re- 
move from Ora, akin. pour, par- 
afllB. Makaa l i  glaaaas.

Masía Jars .6 5
Masía Caps . 2 5
Masía Lids . 1 0
Crean & Eg£S Market Príci

Caiaiag Syrip . 4 0
Parali . 1 0
Segar .3 8
F rizn  lickir service scia

MORENAN’ S HARDWARE & GROCERY
DR. D. H. CO X

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Hedley, Texas

PHONE: Office 65— 2 rings 
Res. 65— 8 rings

Hodlmy Lioru Club
Meet.s the 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night o f each month. All 
Lions urged to be present.

E ^ l Tollett, President.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

This bsdge ladlcstes aa honor
ably dischsTQod voteria oi 

W orld War D.

IF YOUR HUSBAND IS MADE OF MONEY, 
DON’T SHOP AT “ M”  SYSTEM

You Profit Here - - - We Don’t Profiteer

We are buying Crean and Eggs

DODGE CITY
N.mMl for Col. Henry I. Oodga. 

Dodge City, Ksnasa, became one of 
the country's moot plcturew|ue cat- 
tla canters, the cowlmy cnpitnl of the 
southwest. There the Santa Fe and 
Ar'Kansas River Trails met. Trav
ellers cam e arlth stories of Indian 
attacks on wagon trains. Cowboys 
drove in herds o f th'msands of cattle 
for snipmrat east on the railroad. 
Others rested and watered herds of 
young steers there before goine 
north. The songs of soldiers and 
hunters minrled with the shouts of 
cowboys. Fearless, spirited men 
srhow grandsons are now turning 
b n c k  the enemies far overseas 
founded that city War Bonis fur
nish sreapens and f od for the m e . 
nvhting today to tulfíll their anrrs- 
tors* dreams. (/. j .  TrMMwrP«rwi«ww

Tbere’s Always The 
UNEXPECTED
Are you Inmirsd against HT 
Is your bame fully eavarsd 
agaiaat flrs, srindatorm and bail? 
Is your ear lamimd aad what 
about a UtUs hail insuraase o .  
yotir oottonT

C. L. JOHNSON 
Insurance Agency

Bread, 10c leaf, 3 fir 2 5 c
Grape Ian, 2 lb. jar 4 9 c
Cheese Spread, aoy kiid 2 1 c
Peter Pan Pcaaut Butter, large glass 3 3 c
Crackers, 2 lb. bex Krispy 3 2 c
Liptea Tea, 1 lb. bex $ 1 . 1 0
Pep-Aid, alt flavers, 6 far '  2 5 c
Cocoaaut, large pkg. for 2 5 c
Leota Belle Sauce, bottle 2 5 c
Treet, m 3 6 c
CiMtry Kell Butter, lb. 4 8 c
Perk Sausage, lb. 3 5 c
Chuck Roast, lb. 2 6 c
Hamburger Meat, lb. 1 2 5 c
Pest Raisii Brau, 2 for 2 3 c
Pep, 2 boxes for ^ 2 1 c
Wbeaties, 2 boxes 2 5 c
Plenty Fresb Vegetables

FEED aad S E ^

M System Cash Grocery


